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IN BRIEF fv I

TBXAN VP OP FPA

KANSAS CITY, Oet *3 (AP)- 
Wilbur R. Dunk, 1*. of Junction. 
TMk*. wm elected first vice prwi 
dekt of the Future Farmers of 
America here yesterday at the 
ckwinv eowlon of the FFA’e an
nual conventioa. f j —

-DANGER TO FRANCE"
PARIS, Oct tS (API-----,]

mier Paul Ramadier said hie newly 
>treaaiinad cabinet had found it 
vteceaaary to consult the parlia 
ment concerning the “danger to the 

» republic” which he aaU waa inher 
ent in the Communist and De Gaul- 
Hat ideologic*.”

PALESTINE PLANS 
LONDON, Oet 23 (AP)- Brit 

ain plana to withdraw her troops 
and administration from Palestine 
by March of 1W9 -at the very iat- 

* MtH if the United Nations .fails to 
settle the Holv Land problem, an 
authoritative informant said.

NRW JOB FOR BRUCE 
TEMPLE, Tea., Oct. 23 (AP)- 

MaJ. Gen. Andrew D. Bruce of 
Temple will become the Fourth 
Army's deputy eornmndder upon 
departure of Maj. den. John Coul- 
t*r. (>•«. Thomas T. Handy. Fourth

* Aftay Commander, announced her*
laat nlfht

MORR NAMK UALLING 
LAKE NUCCENN, Oet Id (API 

••iUMla'a Andrsi Y, -Vtshm«lty
lata fmterday added two Tiuman 
rablnet memlisrs to hie (let «d 

;'#NilfRN|Mr- and deelandi-Mm 
new hnnh by es-eeciwtary.of stati. 
James F, Byrnes waa fr^’all

• War” sysinst Russia.
Tha two rablnet piembcr* 

tarhed by the kviei Chief 
vale to the Unltod Natkdns AseeM. 
My are Secretary of Defense JsMr> 
PlfrHtal and Secretary of ?<*« 
metre W. Averelt llenlmaa. r.
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Cadets to Get Commissions 
Monday From General Piburn
US Department 0f ^u^ents and General Publie Invited

MKNRY PATE
Mansiini Hdller

ANDY MATULA 

Hp«rt» Editor
W. R. MTKNXR1, 

MiUtery Kdllnr
JACK H. W ATSON 

Business Msnaeer

Commerce Agent 
On Campus Friday

Ray Martin of the Dallas 
Regional Office, U. S. De
partment of Commerce, will 
lie at the Placement Office
Friday afternoon, to talk to any 
individuals interested in the U. n.

! Department of Commerce, 11*1 pub- 
I teat ion i, or services offered on 
specific phases or types of businee-

lounges Finished 
In Dorms 9 and 10

Longhorn Staff Appointments Made; 
Matula, Pate, Watson, Stenzel Named

Cowboy Prof Abandons Books, 
Dons Rodeo Spurs and Boots

NRW FRENCH CABIN FT 
PARIS, Oct. 21 -etAP) Mob 

- hem of Francv’a Coalition Cabinet 
handed their resignations to So
cialist Premier Paul Kamudier yes
terday and Ramadier was reported 
preparing to form a new govern
ment which would omit members 
with De Gaullisthesnings.

Foreign Minister Georges Bid 
suit, a member of the popular Re 
publican movement (MRP) ap
peared assured of remsining in 
office H Ramadier succeeded in 

t forming a cabinet.
Ramadier did not resign along 

with hia ministers.

I JOHNSON WILL RUNi 
DALLAS. Oct. 23 -(AP)-The 

. ..Mbs Tims Herald today said 
that Rep. Lyndon Johnson of Aus
tin virtually ion firmed rumors of 

* recent months that he will be a 
candidHto ftn the U. 8. Senate in 
next «Uiffi*erG primaries.

TAYLOR TALKS , *
WASHINGTON,,Oct. 23 —(API 

—Screen actor Robert Taylor, es
corted through jurying crowds to 
the hearing lufijr told Congres
sional investigators of Hollywood 
Reds yeateldiy1 that he has seen 
“mare indications” of Communist 
activity in Filmland in the laat 
four or five years than previously.

Delivery of 1946*17 AnniiaU To 
Be (lompleted Within n Week

Thirty »ppolntim>nta to poaltimta on th* 1947*48 ld>ng- 
horn staff have hFen announced by Tommy John and Bobby 
WhliamMon, co-editors.

, Andy Matula. veteran atudent from Houaton. has been 
nameti sports editor. Henry Pate, a member of the corps 
from San Antonio, is the 'hew managing editor, Jack
Watson of Richardson, has |f*um-+------------------ *-----------------
rd the duties of busiaess maaager. « ^ ,

Hi, ISSH.-JT '* “! I orgerson to Give
A Waco man. W. K. Stenicl. who

is a member of B infantry. wa< 
appointed military editar of the 
Longhorn, r i

Five men were named Junior 
Editors: E. B. Chapman, Waco;
D. R. Diatz, McAllen; Fml Ham- 
bright, Roby; Truman Martin, Sils- 
bee; and John Orr, from Bryan.

The' newly-appointed editorial 
assistants are Phil Sheets, Bobtn

By KENNETH DON!)

Paper Before Meet
Walter Torgvrson, management

engineering department, will give
• PM* 
ing Practices

played in college,
. „ * _______ due to bad eyesight I had the pe-
As the Rodeo (.ate swing, wide coU,r hllbH of Uckl|n(r {hr wnnK

this week-end, there will burst fellow.”
forth two strong-willed creatures, ^ to cataracts.
eTl! ^ which he has been afflicted with
with all -hoWe barred One will I Mr,ct. hjrtK h, f,ilw, ,0 p.,,
be a dynamite loadwi Brahaman WVen physicals, two of
J*”' other will be Dr. wbicb were elective service.
Bob R. Shrode. cowboy professor
in the Department of Genetics. I Upon his graduation from Boul-., .. .

In ■nit<- nf Schrod. ’s Wminr <1*r Hifh in 1937, he entered Colo- that be. particularly as a small
rado A AM.and majored in Animal 11"™- may W** mors effect,ve-
Husbandry. He

ftfeior students who are plan 
nidB on going Into Inisiness are 
urged to set Mr. Martin while hs 
Is Iwru.

Th# Ef I. Depart ment «f (’am- 
i,V*ree field serviee "brings to 
huslwsasmen s wide variety ofbu.i. 
uses informallon in the demsattc 
ami forsicn mws. It is piimari- 
ly s serviee offles le buslneea, with 
no regulatory powers. Il d«»es not 
propose to tell a businessman how 
io run hia business.

"In the Department of Com
merce there Is an abundanee of 
Information which ran he moot 
useful to the business community, 
particularly small businessmen. It 
ha* the responsibility for strength- 

. j, 1 cnlng the position of the independ- 
. ent businessman and for helping

to preserve the competitive enter
prise economy.”

“It is the duty of the Department 
of Comlherce. through the several 
divisions of the decentralised and 
explained field services, to give as- 
aistance and counsel to those re
questing it, by telling the business
man what he should know in order

To Presentation in Assembly Hall
The 210 newly appointed officers of the cadet corps wiR 

receive their commissions in a preRenlatiai ceremony to 6e 
held in the Assembly Hall Monday hight at 8:15 pim. / 

Brigad ier General E W. Piburn, executive bfficer of 
the Texas Military Diatrict, will present the indltidual Cn-

■ *r*»*^* ------ -—w---------—> (Mts with their mhirmuttona. ac-
leovdiaf to snowni «Wnp by LA. 3 
|Colonel William C/pvElheunej,
[ifiMl. J /

Hcsbients of Hrynn and CoUsgps 
Station, in adiiition to momticrs 
of the student U«ly arc invited to 
attend: All cadet non-cdmmteeloned 

The structural work for tha stu- officers w II be special guests uml 
dent biuogua In Domitoriua U and will be seated In designated areas 
10 , has been completed, T R. of the A»d»mbly Hall. 1 ,
Kinmee, manager of the iMUge jUfr wtU * M.lg
immmil* 9*gnPi ’ has an- QajSial Frtmrn, Uresi.teiii
"‘•‘w* , , ^ (iihh QlWhllst, Uulimcl Cl, 8, Meluy.

The temporary fundaum which tommsudaht and I'NU’dT, Dean nf 
n«W aeeuptea the lounges will be t’olled*' F C, iulton, K t 

,,, . An«ell. aaaistant to the president,
TV Hoanl of Directors previous Ivan of Men W. L. I'enh. Mhy. 

Iv dIHM Xpenee to ptvpere plans , „|„oel V, A, A.lem-h, a‘sUtiiB 
and esUmale* for loungea In eve* PMXAT, Id t olonel Jo. K Davis. 
***?' rtp9ed Inal Midi aaaiatant eommandaut. l.t Colonel
to have theM plans ready for the Mas II. Hauler. dMumandeni at 
November hoard mealing. . 1 the annas, Lt Colonel William 8.

Tim two lounges Mr# aeiltowv*! (McRthenny, adjutant, Hev. Merman 
ad for etperimental purposes and Anderson, Presbyterian minister, 
will serve ea a basis In detormln- atM| Rt. R^ j. p. (Jieissner, priest 
Ing bow the new lounges will #f Bt. ChapeL
he utilised, how much space will , w|„ ^
be needed, and the approximate 
cost of construction and furnish
ing.

In the experiment six dormitory 
rooms were used. One will be the 
ladies' loungv, while the othn five 
ireviously occupied rooms will 
orm the lounge proper.

just two things will help him when ly in a competitive market; topro-
on “Industrial Engineer- this humpbacked bovine unw inds. nuu, yL^TridTag in Uw'vi* '"^rmation to enable him to
i^m in Tc'xaj*" st tht* xn- Dne, hiii lOMtinctivo Ability to Anti* • ,. « , ’, . . nuik^ a wit# d^ciiiion* and if dim*ms t tkm naawt fck* *rnk middle And bArt -bAck bronc fVraU I ■ wia* neciaion. Ana, n poa-nu*' ^ and ^ bull riding contest. "Which *ibW to make a reduction in buai-

,n Austin, October 24.^ »ial. the other. h,s ab.lity to ttay eyer #twt leM #ntry „ess fanurw.”
This Kper is the result of a 

rgerson made of Texas ■nd
aboard and spur generously fore requi

i was the one I entered,'
After hewstonk gt this abort, blocky;

wftV thick lensed glasses. ^ fWWltce ft, TM3, be eg

Elects Officers
J1 ui.<lm,‘,1*Th.*tost spring., As^you 

fhiron, Bin Klabunde, Alton With- Qmmtmnnaires sseew esnt to over fellow wL.___ _____________
ers. Wayne Stowns. and Robert two hundred companies All com you arc not teminded of a Ph. D. l"w* University. During the
Fl»ke. panics contacted had 250 or more and especially not a buBrktor. He f««r Period spent h, lows.

Assisting with th# layout work employees. There war a 40 percent1 seems the type In fit in a biolog\ he worked as a research assistant _ _ „ „ , .,
will be T. F. Bonntd. Robert Carl-1 return of questionnaires. Ttoboratory attempting to sure with specialisation on cattle ami C. P. McKnight, Quitman, was
son, E. J. Cheek, T. F. Daily, G., During the past summer Torger- down a microbe with a microscope. breeding. H» finished his atoctoi president of the newly
Ferguson, L H. Hinsch. Rufus son was employed by the Dimold- «i have found that th. fancy »'** there in August and came to organised Pre-Uw Society at l
Turner, Charles B. McKerrel, Joe ing Corporation of New York as ^ or white shirt topped off with *‘r*t teaching job at A. A M. recent meeting. Elected to serve 
Mullins, Ervin Raninsky. Harry ■ consultant on time and motion colorful bandanna doUn’t increase Dr 
Stappa, and Jimmy Woodall studies, wage admintotration. and the adhesive powers of a rider's

Only Selected 64 
et School

one uniforjn with blouses; hoot* 
may or m«y not be worn. Regula
tion uniform for cadets not re
ceiving commissions will Im- num
ber two (khakil with ties.

Cudet officers will be present 
and seated jn the front section <*f. 
the Assembly Hall by 7:30. wWW 
cadet non-commiaaioned off ice m 
should be present and seated by 
8 p. m. in the designated side areas. 

IE The program will begin with the 
resentation of the General'* 
arch n honor of General Piburn. 

invocation Vill be given by 
Anderson, alter which Presi- 

it Oilchnst Alii give g brief 
('♦loitcl Mcloy will then intro- 
General Piburn who will ad-

PIVE TO THE POINT
AUSTIN, Oet 23. —(AP)— A 

quota of five candidates for at, 
poiatment to the Wcat Point Mfli

* tary Academy has Ison albHl.il to 
the Tsxas National Gukrd, Ht»te

- Adj. (Ion. K. L, Berry reported 
yesterday

‘ whatIhili?
ROUITOM. TKX, Dot, M (APi

—A c«fe ym|B4itotf amarked a 
crttlcai euatomvr In the face with 
a Iwwl of fhill,

n$ man on the receiving etui, a 
23 year old rtiwbov fMm Ragle 
Pass, had eommentid of the chill 
•’ll sUnlis.”

The prop, b’tnr admllleil tn^alitf 
the IniwI as he (old the rustnhtort 

w “No man ran say that about my 
ehlll and live.” - 

The rowbog, whn recetvctl •
- gash op his forehead, was quoted
* as repfytnfi “nr eat It ami §w.”

BOY(YF»T -LITTLE UN** 
LAKE RUCTPSS. Oet. 23 (AP) 
Russia and Caafhoslovakia be- 

^. gan. their boycott yesterday on
* Bor rotary of State Marshall’s pro

posal, (or a year-round sitting of
^ the United Nations Assembly.'

I .. milk Jump* cent l
DAU.AS, Oet. 23 -(AP)—The 

price of milk went up one cent a 
quart here yesterday as major 
Dallas dairymen increased price*

CHILI BREAKS WtTR RUSSIA 
-. SANTIAGO. CHILI. Oct 23*-

- (AP)—Chili, blaming Communists 
Tor a recent coal strike, was alien
ed with Brasil today in a dipkuha 
tic break with the Soviet Union.

The Chilean government said 
laat night it had severed diploma
tic and consular relations with 
Rusato and with Cserhoslovakia 
as well.

1 BARS TAKE BEATING
ATLANTIC CITY. N. J. Oet. 23 

, _(AP>—A 30 to 50 per cent drop 
In patronage at the nation'* ban 
was reported yesterday by James 
J. Donovan of Norwood, 0., Prest 

. dent of the National Tavern Asao-
- elation. * v j , '

BREAK UP CAR THEFTS 
MONROE, LA., 0«t. 23 -(AP) 

4 —Two more persons haw been ar- 
■ * rested In connection with what 

dtopMatt U. S. District Attorney 
Lea 8. Thompson calls a gigantic 

v Tnxas-Looisisna stolen ear ring,

The Longhorn for the 1943-47, union contracts
school year Si expected to haye* ------------------
been delivered within a week, the I'urrskll Klswlstsl co-editors announced Wednesday ^14*111*0

by Tuesday afternoon, but anoth To Head Pre-Med* 
er is due Friday. Dsuance will be
gin as soon as they are received. |1 Ihm Carroll, Palestine, was elec

P ev__, . .. . . . , with McKnight wore J. F. Wagen-

bn to «. took of . b»n” to Ktoa pr,”n,J . to- “"“m

quipped. “A pair of hoots, spurs, monstrntion on ranch construction port,/ •••?*»■■.
and possibly s poir of levis and a and use# of rope at the Colorado p ____, . » a u -
hat is enough.” State Fair in 19S6. The demonstra- wi,h in\^tL\w.ri,in,nn^l«

1 Shrode w»s bom and roisod on Jton. which plpwi first, showed ^ho,,!, >rMj t0 crpat<. a better un-• '-Wvb ,ud>. For to. in, n"".* T. 5SS-S!SStoL
•i*t**" >"a7' h»' l»v*d Flag- K the aims of the society. It plans

ted presuient of the Pre-Medical ,*'r' (0h,ra*,°- whom hto father a . r pe f t ne. lo hr|n« speakers frdm prominent
u_I-,.. T..___ u owned a section Of land and ranged ]n reference In ihto mden he law schools to

The School of Veterinary Medi 
cine accepts <M new students at 
the first semester each year, nn- 

' Dt. George T. .HSo, pro
Wurman Phvtoolofy *VOs the fladet MMOO. 

and Pharmacology With the completion of General
Appl«.n>. hplor. ttorto. «1- 'r?Jt!'1 U cl'

mitted to the sehoel most first have Co,?r fj***.*"
had one year of pm-vetorinary w,,, ^ ^ m•a, °*th
work 1 ef offltr-

A b«,n!. MmpoMA of Dr. R C. Wh" ^ o1 °"i” k ^ 
Dunn, acting dean of the school;

> P»i

la kreplag with lost year's policy Hocietf last Tuomtoy. Electe.1 to

final rnirs This yeaf's anaial ,,.tary irmsuret ami • ill be l.r,er Ihaa say heretofore Zw, l oltoge ‘ dtarton, lomwtor 
Mhlishod by A. * M. stodeats. FoRpwtng rl.ctbm nf officer* 
Hoary Pale, maaagln, editor, sa- (j^n( r|uh .nmnia-r, dlmus 
tiMoared Wodao^y. J | ^d the suhjoet, “TuhomiinsU ”

CIvH Service Agml To
ip, .. .ptltu.h »«. I L ^ HW M0n,l"«

whether the ajlplicaat plans to Ai C> Kirkpatrick, US CIvU Her- 
carry on (ho werx after ho finishes n-presentative, will be In the

Petroleum Engineering Lecture 
More than 30 per cent of tho Room at 10 a. m., Friday to dis-

.. .. , -I - -—. — ----- -—, ........ ... ........ ....... ----- -----,----------- i studenU enter school with a hotter cuss coming fivll serviee essmina-
ctor ‘’w’ w"‘ rr ,hr), •rt' h,m towhlng, ,w I have to try to get Is open to all students, than B grade and, thsrs are Khroo Dons.

Dr. Shrode plsy.il center on the my money's worth, Just think, if Tha next meeting will hs held er four limoa more applianU than The Mams pill be given in all 
f opt ball team* at FlauUt and I only stay on fivu second* that Monday night at 7 In* Building wo ran take ears of/* Dr Dunn1 phases of sgmulture and engi- 
Boulder High Kehuols. *1 also will be a dollar per second," * K-23. says. * nearing, 1

-------- mm 1 c.iti tto.1 <0 . land and ranged ]n reference to the rodeo, he law schools to th# campus
fotore Ikoaghern* oill contain aervice with Carroll were Norman , on XOVt'rnn,,'n, tfmsing aa|j| «Whsn we come from thr (o-spdnsors of the organixation
eieala of the eatirv year. All sc- Halhro«iks, Bryan, vkv president; *n‘ , ,,r chute, I am going to figure where urs Philip Goode and Arthpr Ste-
t|y lilts will he (drtared, iarludiag |iu«h Fsnguy' Port Arthur sec- ?? !rn****4 farm near Botil^r. he n romg and try to go with him wart, member# of the busints* and

Frank An- ,# (trr' ‘ •Jfh- if I -an. or next best, "pick out a* accounting department The society

Dr. P. W. Moms, head of the vet
erinary physiology and pharmacol

peted, cadet officers will file onto 
the stage to receive their commi-- 
Mmh. J t

. - . 1 1 The benediction will be pm-
ogy department; Dr. F. P. Jaggi. tmunced by Rt. Rev. Gteisaner. am!
^ ;ELdnrr;»zs:r« •*'- ^ <|"'st" a*”*-H. Mllliff. to dose the of%ial
head of the department of anato-
my, pasaes upon the qualifUations y‘ ___________

LIFE AT LITTLE AGGIELAND follows « famtliar pattern. 
Top row of picture*: the frwh«an reft Ment line* up for ret rent 
Left: parade rent. Center: anlutint the colora are John A. Johnnon 
of (lalveMton, acting a* coMmanding officer, (left) and DelAneh 
Martin of DoIIm, acting n* executive officer. *

Right |) I elute: First Battalion command salute* the colors.
Lower row: dram corps Is part of 80-niece f rath man bead, 

plays Mh«p hup!” for marchera. Center: freshmen wildcat aa coi 
lege hand finmhe*. at Annex ( ellere Night, Aggie War HyMn. In 
left comer, Cade* LA. Cel. Henry Pate, Col of Corps BUI Brown, and

(adet CoL^illy Vaaghn watch tho proceedings. Right picture: 
freshmen try their voices on “ttpirtt of Agglolnndn as college yeU 
leaden, nwing out the tl^tb* 1 *
^ College Night waa dnpbcated at Little Aggieland for the beae- 
fit of freohmon, who are spending their first year at that annex.

*
\


